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< Hilloa, BartletfT he exclaimed, ‘more 
prisoners. Ho! I forgot—the Scotch 
gentleman you told me of.’

• Yes, Captain, an’ it plaise you an’ 
bis Irish guide, Jim Malone,’ answered 
Bart let.

‘ Your name is what ?’ demanded the 
Captain, addressing Andrew, who was 
altogether unabashed by the circumstan
ces in which he was placed.

‘ Ma name is Maister McSpurtle, o’ 
Koobkwinnock, in Scotland,’ answered 
Andrew, shortly. ‘ Yours, I understand, 
is Captain Jack ; at least that’s what ye 
seem tae be ca’ed here.’

* Newer mind what my name is,’ said 
the Captain tilth a frown.

« Honte, What tor no,’ rejoined An
drew. ‘ Qiff gaff maks cuid friends, as 
#S say in odrkintry. I’m a Scotchman 
sir, and like to keep, up the manners o’ 
the Scotch whaure’er I gang.’ 

e < Ofa, indeed I’ returned the Captain, 
as hie face relaxed considerably. < You 
seem fo bè somewhat Of a humourist as 
wall ab a Scotchman- I suppose you 
know into whose hands you have fallen, 
and what you require to do to procure 
your liberation.’

/Find a way tae pit some siller into 
your ponob, I fancy,’ returned Andrew, 
with great OotopOsure.

The Captain laughed. ‘ Exactly so,’ 
he observed ; ‘you take the thing philo
sophically. It is seldom indeed, that we

St a prisoner of your stamp, and to 
ow you that I appreciate the rarity, 1 

fix your ransom at the low sum of one 
hundred pounds. Now, how can you 
get that?’

* No without sendin’ tae my sister Jen
ny at Knockwinnock,’ responded Andrew 
with the utmost deliberation. <A bit line 
tae her frae me will mak her send a draft 
on ony o’ the banks here.1

* But how is the draft to come into our 
poesession ?’ asked the Captain.

Andrew scratched his head. He 
his answer quite ready, but did not wish 
to be too prompt in his replies, lest the 
robber should suspect a previous plan.

‘ Dod,’ he anewefëd, after a minute’s 
panse, < I think the best way tae dae 
would be for her tae send the draft tae 
me, addressed to the post-office some
where, tae be left till ca’ed for. Yonr 
messenger can get it there, and cash it 
at the bank.’

‘Good, that will do,’ returned Captain 
Jack, who did not for a moment suspect 
Andrew anything but the simple unso- 
phisicated Scotchman he seemed. < I 
will joot ask yon td wrké the letter till 
to-morrow. We have bu$ one room for 
yonr safe eeetody, and that is at present 
tenanted by another prisoner. You and 
four guide meat share it with him.’

'Oh, I’m no particular,’ answered 
Andrew, with apparent indifference, 
though his heart at ' {he moment thrilled 
with joyy for he doubted net that the 
prisoner alluded to was Hargreave.

‘ Then follow mb,’ said the Captain, 
‘and I will myself introduce you into the

r-tment Bartlet send a man to slide 
grating.’

They followed the Captain along a 
dark passage, and passed at the grating, 
beyond which was a lighted chamber.— 
In the chamber eat a young man, in a 
melancholy and musing attitude;

Andrew looked eagerly through, and 
saw that it was Hargreave.
CHAPTER XXIII.—THE PRISONERS IN THE 

CAVE.
The grating wri drawn aside, and the 

Captain bending down, passed through 
telling Andrew and Terry to follow hie 
exàmple.

* Luck go wid us, ejaculated Terry in a 
low whisper.

‘Keep in the shadow, ’ cautioned An
drew. in the same low tone.

They entered the chamber, and passed 
on to the corner behind whete Har- 
greave sat. The latter regarded them 
with a languid, careless glance* Sud look
ed inquiringly ioto.the face of tire Cap
tain, who stood Before him.

‘ Mr. Hargreave,’ said the latter, «this 
is a Scotch gentleman awàiting hie ran
som. He and bis attendant will require 
to share the chamber with you.’

‘A companion in misfortune,’ sighed 
Hargreave as the melancholy expression 
deepened on his countenance.

‘ Pooh, it j is;a; misfortune he makes 
very light éf,’- ret timid the Captain.— 

your cMb, I thought you 
sen it in a better light by 
tightly viewed, it is quite 

the c^posite of a misfortune.’
‘Tnat ip viewed through your distort

ed and perverted medium,’ returned Har- 
greave, with heightened colour. ‘You 
took at life and humhnity with an eye 
not jaundiced merely, but with an eye 
which has become Blasphemously scep
tical, and, whir is worst of all, you 
would force others if you could to do the 
same.’

4 Your are bold, sir,’ returned the Cap- 
tain, biting his lip. ‘ Methiuks prudence 
ahould prompt you to be more guarded 
in your speech, towards the man who 
holds you m hi» power.’

‘ Is that a threat of personal violence?’ 
returned Hargreave contemptuously.—
* If yopjknew me better, sir, you would 
■ndersfand that I would despise the kind 
of prudence you alluded to. You have 
managed to deprive me ot my personal 
liberty, but if you think to take away

Business Education !
fTtHE Importance of a thorough Business Bdu- 
4- cation to pressing itself upon the attention

nod fji advantages are perhaps m_____
shown by notfing more than by the '
( round on w itch it places the fully trained a 
above the Imperfectly trained one, when If" 
for a situation.

The British American Commercial College 
lias in full operat :on sacha course of instruction as 
to give It practical fitness to do the work proposed.

An Important characteristic of this Institution 
is Its ntaturely organised actual business system, 
whereby the College is made a type or model not 
onl„ of an e.itenalve business house, but even at a 
large trading community. Another distinctive 
feature of this College is that It attempts no ex
traneous teaching. Its vtork is one, Mid to the 
accomplishment of that work every effort is direct
ed. Just as the University and Grammar Schools 
must be separate institutions, so the Commercial 
College and the Elementary School must be dis- 
tinct Common sense and experience alike show 
that such a combination is not compatible with 
efficiency. , . „

The time required to complete the full course

ous practice of hurrying through the course from 
the mistaken We-' that they will thus lm gainefs by 
the saving of money in the item of board. Infinitely 
more advantageous would it be to the student, 
since ids Ml cour-e of tuition is already paid for, 
to incur the comparatively small additional expen
se of a few weeks board in order to make ldmself 
completely ma-ter of the course ; and thus, by a 
small r e-e it outlay, quality himself for some lu- 
cui alive situation. The crudnese tliat such haste 
entails is highly detrimental, not only to the stu
dent himself bat also to the College where he 
graduates ; e id, besides, it brings opprobium op 
Commercial Coll(«es generally. The common prac
tice, therefore, ofnolding out this crowding sys
tem as pn inducement to students is most decept
ive amHiiglily reprehensible.

We were again awarded the First Prise at 
the late Provincial Exhibition, Kingston, for the 
best specimen of Business Penmanship, and an 
Extra Prise for our system ofWriting.

For Penmanship, Circulars, Ac., address—

MUSGROVE & WRIGHT,
October 12, 1867. daw-tf Toronto.

MORTGAGE

SALE OEA FARM
UNDER and by Virtue of the Powers and au

thority contained in a irtain Mortgage, 
ty of May, 1865, duly 

one Samuel Platt (his wife

_ thority 
bearing date
registered and made —------------
joining therein to bar her dower), there will be of
fered for sale at the

MARKET HOUSE, GUELPH,
‘at twelve o^eTOtit, noo»,

On Wednesday1 Hnv.6, Fair Day
The West-half of Lot No. 18, in the 11th Con

cession, Garafraxa, 100 acres.
Tills property is in an excellent section of the 

County—not far from the

VILLAGE OF POUGLAS.
Of the 100 acres, about 35 afre Cleared and there 

is a dwelling house, with bam and otiier buildings 
on the Loti

Title Indisputable, and immediate possession 
given. Terme—Cash.

For further particulars apply, if by letter post- 
1WW t0 EDWD R. MARTIN,

Solicitor for Mortgagee. 
W. 8. G. KNOWLES, e

Auctioneer.
Guelph, Oct. 16, 1867. d75 w730-td

Fresh Groceries.
rjTEAS of superior quality

pRESHCOFFES.

"DEFINED, Mu.covadp, Ground .11 and Dry Crushed Sugars.
L°B>SjnER8,Sardines and Mar 

PI RgT-CLASS CH EESE

x^raOLDRYE-ndFamllyWhla

Prices of the above Goods are as low as the

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, 25th October, 1867. daw-tf

Now Crop Teas
At E. bARi

Guelph, Oct 7,1867.

op T
roll a Co’s

No. 8, Day's Block.

TUB OLD

SAUSAGE SHOP,
Upper Wyndham Street.

ALWAYS ON HAND,

BEEF AND PORK IL1MS
Smoked Ham and Shoulders, 

Pork, Fresh Sataeagee, Lard, 
Pickled Pork,Beef, Tongue.

The above are first-rate quality. I purchase 
no Meat from any Packing House,
but buv tliobest carcases in the Market.
iy Remember the Glasgow Ham Curer, at the 

old stand, opposite Hazelton’s.
Guelph. Oct. 26,1867. ** d-lm "

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS.

pore Rank,

Ontario Bank, and

Montreal Bank Bills

TAEE1Ï AT A PREMIUM

AT CBYBBSftT'S
Book, Jewellery and Fancy Store.

Guelph, 29th October. d

to/ liberty of speech you are deeply 
mistaken. Why, man, what do you 
think you are, that you should presume 
to thrust your views of things on men by 
vulgar brute force, and threaten them 
with more if thev presume to contradict 
jour expressed sentiments ? If my 
speech displeases you, keep out of my 
why, for assuredly your profane, absurd, 
and utterly false sentiments addressed to 
me shall not be received in alienee.’

The Captain’s brow flushed crimson, 
sod his right band impulsively grasped 
the handle of his dagger, bat he master
ed his passion, and broke out with a 
Iktighu

TO BE CONTINUED.

The first temperance organisation was 
formed in England in the year 1017. 
The members of the society were com- 

■**' I to- fourteen

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
realized, and returns promptly made. Every 

jiossible information afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, Ac., as requiretL

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingston A More,
Halifax.

a oVANCES.
DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 

Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 
option of Consignors, od either City. Cash ad

vances made on shipments to our CorresiKmdents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
MbNTRFAL.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A More,
Halifax.

The

EXHIBITION

Prize

SHIRTS

and

DRAWERS 

For Sale 

At the Guelph 

Cloth Hall.
TT . .

Guelph, October 5. 1867.

COMMERCIAL BANK.

RQBERT RUTHERFORD
WiU take Commercial Bank Bills AT PAR for the

SALES OF DRY GOODS,
For ONE WEEK from this Date. Being anxious to clear 

out the Stock Bargains will be given.

ROBT. RUTHERFORD.
Guelph, Oct. 25, 1867.

FISH. OILS, Ac.
ORDERS for Fish, dils, or West India Produce 

carefolly and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, LMngttone & Co.,

' '*• i' i Halifax N. 8 
October 12, 1867. daw If

LACROSSE.
j^ACROSSK Club. mUTStaM. formlent

John mcneilu
Guelph, Oeuuer U, 1867. J TA-tT '

COW LOST.
TRAYED from tiie pram ties of the subecriber, 

1 near Goldie’s mills, a brindled cow, with 
white s]>ot on forehead and shoulder, and white 
oh the belly. She is about 6 years old, and with
horns turned inwards. Any --------- -
information to the owner ai 
covery of the animal will be

S'
whi

ut o years oiu, ana wild 
Any person giving such 
r as will lead, to the ro
be rewarded. .

Gnelph, 80th October. 1807.
DANIEL CARTER.

STRAY HEIFER.

SiMB on the subscriber’s form, about the raddle 
of June, a roan heifer, with a white star on 

face. The owner can have her by proving pre
pay and paying expenses.

R. B. MORISON * CO.
HAVE received Large Additions to their FALL PURCHASES and liave reduced all 

their old Stock from 25 to 50 per cent, as also tlielr

Recent Purchases to Meet the presentDecline In the 
Markets.

THE SHOW ROOMS.
They would invite ettentlon to their Show Booms, the greaterporttm of In the Mme tatting 

been imported direct from the British Markets. Their stock of CLOTHS lanotto be surpassed In 
any retail store inJfp County, and prices aa low. if not lower t0wi,any other.

A Great Variety of Beady-Haie Clothing.
. .............. ••• * - -, . -I-""■ • ♦- ^

Clothes made to order in the best of Style and on short notice Groceries, Hardware. 
Crockery, Glassware, Paints and Oils, Furniture, stoves, Boots and 
Sboes—a full suimlv. - . L, - ■ - .t- -t-______ a full supply. .

R. B. M. to still Agent for the Sale or Marriage Licenses.

Morriston; Oct. 84, 1867. B. B. MOBISON A 00.
HAY IN TRUSSES

Constantly on hand> Also fine Straw for beds.

TERMS, CASH.
JOHN WEST.

Guelph, July 82. daw-tf

GAxrraorsr.

IH ERBBY give notice that a promissory note, 
dated 7th October, 1067, for 066, payable to 

Daniel Hpfforuan or bearer, made by me, lias been 
obtained from me wtthoat valjue, and that I will

THE BED MILL
GRISTING & CHOPPING

THE Subscriber begs to inform the formers and 
the public that hto Millon the Waterloo Road 

to now in running onler, and that he to prepared to 
do Gristing and dropping on short notice

FLOUR AND FEED

.-'1 P;»» n* nwf ;01 t,f tgi b |*ÿf

DIRECT from EN6LAND i SCOTLMM
Just Received, a few Cases of New

WIAHTLE CLOTHS!
NEW SHAWLS,

NEW DBESS GOODS,
NEW SKIRTINGS,

NEW WINCEYS, .
NEW MANTLS BUTTONS.

ALL ARE OFFERED AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
tl* Special attention js directed to onrnew Autumn and Winter CL>OAKI|IQ8| ÀC.

HOGG & CHAISTCE.
Guelph, 18th September, 1867. do-ti

HAVE YOU SEEN BARNUM ?

YES! *=Sg

Well, tiie next biggest thing is the BOOT and SHOE Establishment of

PREST & HEPBURN
COME AND SEE IT.

THERE IS NOW ON EXHIBITION the Largest, Best, Cheapest, Neatest and moat Durable
assortment of

BOOTS AND SH^SS
/

ever offered to the trade in tiie county of Wellington. In fact, it to the stock of Ontario. Thtoto the 
v only house that manufactures their own Boots and Shoes. v

SUPPORT SOIgS MANUFACTURE !

and keep your money in tiie county. We do not believe in pnffing, but simply ask the public to come 
and see our Boots and Slices, and we are confident the verdict wulbe in our fovor.

We will guarantee all our goods. S3» Remember the Stand—

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !
And the oldest Shoe Store in Guelph. REPAIRING DONa. AS USUAL,

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 16th October. 1867. dF

OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
AT THE BRADFORD HOUSE.

GEORGE JEFFREY
Has much pleasure in announcing the arrival of hie , 4

FALL AND WINTER'STOCK!
WHICH WILL BE FOUND ONE OF THE HOST ATTRACTIVE Of 

CANADA. HE WOULD PARTICULARLY DIRECT AT- 
lENTKN TO A FEW DEPARTMENTS (

SILKS, Black and Coloured.
REPS, PRINCESS’ CLOTHS,

MANTLE OLOfHS, .
Some things Quite Nev

And every other description of Goods will be shown as the;V - ~ appear in tha Market.

GEORGE
Guelph, September 21, 1867. ‘«HI

To Engineers and Mechanics.

StiE^The Engineers’ and Mechanics’ Pocket Boo|

atruothm of Vei 
Technical Terms a

WÜ1 be
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r part of Canada


